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A Great Painter and a Famous
Sculptor in Reme Refused

te Paint or Medel
the face .of a certain beautiful princess except' upon

the side that did net reveal a birth blemish that
disfigured the ether check.

There is nothing small or selfish in art, and
nothing in life se great as the better nature that carries
an unselfish love te cover the worst side of us. It
presents us under a canopy of love, framed in the
spirit of love, without a fringe of our faults.

Signed

October 0, JIM- -

Fur Anywhere
Fur en suit3, coats, blouses

find outlining the neck and hem
of dresses. Fur en hats and fur
turbaiifc it is a season when
women can indulge the love of
becoming fur.

That they arc going te de it
is shown by the way fur trim-

mings arc demanded.
(Main

All for Baby
Leng white slips of soft batiste

(such as are used most of the time
for dresses) are trimmed with wee
(agings and tucks, 85c te S3. Hand-

made slip-- - nie priced $1.25 te $u.

Leng petticoats, $1 te $3, hand-
made, $2.50 te $5. Leng flannel
petticoats, some hand-mad- e and

arc $1 te $G.75.

Little shirts of cotton-and-woo- l,

and all-sil- 75c te $2.

And all the ether necessary
things for baby arc in some light,
iiuiny rooms where cheesing is a
pleasure.

Cllilril Floer)

New Silk Scarfs in
Glowing Celers

Bringing te mind the Autumn
weeds in rich brown, tan or russet
lhades, deep reds and blue.

They are the colors for the new
tailored suits, coats and capes and
It is with such garments that the
icarfs will be worn.

In the real silk, plain colors, ber- -'

dered or striped, $12 and $10.30.
(Mnln Floer)

Unusually Pretty
Handkerchiefs

Chaiming colors and the hand-
kerchiefs all have nice hemstitched
hems. At 15c are plain center ones
with borders of a small check.
11.63 a dozen.

23c handkerchiefs are excellent
values, in colors with narrow white
hems and a white block design,
mostly. ?2.75 a dozen.

Hemstitching borders the color
In handkerchiefs with coleied cen-
ter squares, colored corner blocks
or colored hems. Seldom are such
handkerchiefs 50c. $3.50 n dozen.

(WI AM)

Frem the Orient,
Amber Jewelry

N'ceklaces of amber bends rang-
es in color from the clear pale
honey tint te the deep tone known
te jewelers as "red," and of varyi-
ng lengths, may he had for S65 te

100. One nt $85 is of the clouded
mbcr.
Earrings light and dark te go

ith them. $25 te $15 a pair, mestlv

(Mnln Floer)

Parisienne Corsets
Elastic Medels

An elastic corset made as the
ttmeus I'arisiennes aie is. n contin-
ual comfort te its wearer, at the

nie time it has the great merit
"Keeping its shape.

Ine half dozen or mere models
ntiencd are all pink and all prae- -
A y 1ep'css- -

cleVe,ly cut Parisienne oftewhc and elastic is priced si a.
une of perforated elastic is

in the back and priced at
lUn '? an(-tlu'- r ' silk elastic,

lemferced, $28.
A cotton elastic model. $15.

jgemcly low I)0int in tlP bni.k

'Sir mi,"MPt'nsiv" hrwh '""I
pcctlv"i,leK are,0'ia, ic

I Mini I ,)r)

QM jpmufe

en Everything
Among the genuine furs, all

of the finest quality, arc mole,
skunk, lynx, Australian opos-

sum, raccoon, taupe, platinum
and black hare, beaver, squirrel,
astrakhan and monkey, mostly
in four widths, 1 te 8 inches, at
$3.65 te $58 a yard.

Floer)

Newest Combs Are
Star-Lik- e in Light

and Grace
Exquisite beauty of line and

gleaming beauty of light cenVbine
te make them the loveliest combs
in many seasons.

Celers are delicate, often being
crystnl or pale, clear orchid, or
deep lapis. Then, there are combs
for every coiffure, from bobbed hair
te elaborate, high Spanish effects.

Small and geed imitations of
precious stones arc used with artis-
try and skill.

Prices, $t te S.,:i.
(Mnln Floer)

3UT1I Russian and Chinese
the Russian in high,

ders side
Chinese

lines some the

the for dark
the

the bodices furnish

mere

$!)"
li--l Fluer)

l0ung Frecks in Jersey
'

Copy an Medel, $22.50
lPifv"t1PlC' lil1CS n,,(l fharm IMremelv well made, anil pi iced

thc"Veu..00f fliff ' "S ,,arl"
-5' ,n si'"'S ' ' 'J0

v
Other new am-nl- s in euhbjer.ev in nt

fc'ive .sha,e ,'.';"" W"'' Stoic eptu,,,- -

nf. china or lm v e ''"' ,l)1, ";ny ' "'
' lhe Imib, I m, !.,.., triceline in models,

i be'' 'fr hi,1' " attached cella,,
i licL "rt'lt-- fini' t rlliben One n piped w.th .rmiM.ii
1 & i ,rltcd en the Inni: nnethcr with beiue duyt ", and

' I,.1-- ! n'l at the neck. The skut hiitli oxce'loiit street or

fc birred.,1 "H'l 1'Hck, and .Irenes.
' ,,rk'cd

SSL (Stroud fleer)

Tickets for Mr.
Courboin's Grand
Organ Recital of
Next Wednesday

Evening
mny be had by application nt the
Concert Bureau, Main Floer,
just inside the Juniper Street
Moter Entrance. Karly request
for tickets is advisable. -

at
Ter street and indoor dresses,

nothing could better thnn the
new light-weig- ht woolen fabrics.

They arc net toe heavy for mod-

ern heated interiors, and they arc
warm enough for street, business
or school wear in coldest weather.
Many in the soft crepe weaves

drape effectively.
At 81.30 a yard, crepe poplin,

(FlMt

Any color worn this year, at
least.

The new cengo and russet
brown; cannon, pole, turtle and j

Piping Reck grays; putty, almond
and sponge beige tones; nude, flesh,
aluminum, geld, silver, black,
white, navy and ether colors.

A beautifully made stocking of
( Flrnl

Letters
Walter Page"

nmbnssudership

Goed Dress Materials Medium Prices

$3.50 Silk That Will Match

Lace Tunics Arc Pretty and Special
A little let of tunics te go for apiece
earlier in season they" sold twice much!
They are all of one model sleeveless,

work bodice round
feet.

they in jade-and-silv-

resc-and-silv- orchid-and-silve- r.

Luxurious "Three-Piece- "

and Suits
for Women

Women's
Imported

Stocking
Anything

Other

appear in them
close cellars, cuffs

Fer the Weman
Who Wears All Black
or the yuunK woman, is u
collection of new kewiiv

They include simple wool jersey
frocks, taileied of l'eue'.
twill and fin-')- ' Canten
crepe, crepesMe chine and heavier
silk ciepe.s, for Micet, afternoon,
dinner and evening weai. Seme
copy imported models.

Prices moderate for such
style and qualit.v- - -- S2.1 te $7.'i.
Sizes 1 1 te 10. (

. I

of well-selecte- d as well as the fasten-
ing. bloused effects; the in the straight
swinging of coats in extremely
decorative bodices.

styles, because se simple, require
the pile fabrics such as chiffon velvet
or bread-tai- l cloth.

Alse colors chosen them are
black or darkest blues or browns.

In the three-piec- e suits the
color being gorgeous metal-wroug- ht brocade? or

delicately tinted crepes with just enough
embroidery or tucking te make them interesting.

There are alike, though practi-

cally all are copied from models by famous

Prices run from te ?210.
( I
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strairht htinij,'ht-li- n
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iil fu'nt business
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"The Life and
of H.

by Burten .f. Hcndrick, is a two-volu-

of great interest.
Mr. Page's own account of his

consisting chiefly
if intimate, revealing letters, forms
the basis of the biography. Price,
$10.

"Last Days in New (Juinea," by
Capl. C. A. W. Monckton, V. It.
C?. S., reads "like pages a.

Cenrad novel." It is illustrated and
the price is $5.

(Mnln Floer)

A

Metal
brand-ne- w $14.75

and the for as
and having the

bold effective metal placed en the and
the

And may be had
and

(Mnln Floer)

influences
and ber

theie
charming

ernvus

from
(Mlllll liKtlfl-- )

fur.
and

and

Such
richest

silk

scarcelv two
Parisi-

ans.

book

from

bcngalincs, granite cloth anil
serges.

t S2 a yard, wool canton crcDC.
crcpella cloth, rep, cpenge and
serge

Al S2.30 a yard, crepe poplin,
Peirct twill and tricetine.

All the new colorings and black
Widths from 38 te 14 inches.

Floer)

medium-weig- ht pure silk, with
strongly reinforced heel, tee and
top. New shipments just in.

New, toe, arc changeable silk
stockings in navy-and-whi- or
mandalay-and-whit- c. Wonderfully
smart, either uncleekcil at $5 the
pair, or $0.50.

Floer)

New Afternoon
and Evening
Sandals in the

Boet Shep
Brown satin, cut low at sides,

with open-wor- k bronze kid en the
vamp. Medium tee, satin-covere- d

Leuis heel, one high strap buttoned
around ankle. A graceful sandal
for afternoon or cve'ning wear.

Pi iced $11 the pnir.
The same sandal in silver cloth

with trimming of silver brocade,
$17 the pair.

(Flril Fluer)

As If There Wouldn't
Be Enough Neise

nt a Hallewe'en party, there mut
be "neise-makeis- ," but they aie
such jelly additions that every
party should have them.

There are flat round faces of the
Pitch's cat, watering cans that aie
reall horns, a pumpkin-hea- d en
long legs and they all make noise,
all right!

These and various ether favors
are in geed assortment at 20r te
ij.'c.

(Ilewn Mulr, Stere)

One of the Most Inter-
esting Collections of

Handbags and
Purses

in America
Xet a leVelv thinrr marln

anywhere that does net
take its place in the collec-
tion.

Quaint bead bugs row the
Muck Ferest
L'.rquiai(c Aiibitsiwn tuiieslrn
buys from France
Ha if little dinner nr duuee
bail's from Paris
Silken theatre bay with ,i
ini'i electric light inside fiem

K'niilixh leather bum
detuned especially ,, Hie
feminine smoker
Moneiiumniid buys dcxiuncil
for u lovely rinccss' Irens-seu- u

Murrcleiis F r e n c h beaded
bays
(ilittiiiny icceled

hnlher buys
I'nys ler 'licutec, tlieiiuny,
trnrelhiy. business, dress tit
all the cnleis and all the ma.
terials that benutiiul band-bay- s

can be made m.
It certainly would be a

pity if womankind should
ever take te pockets ! Kach
bag is se definite and
charming an addition te
her toilette.

Frem l?2 te $200 the
prices range. And surpris-
ingly lovely ones from $5
up.

(Mnln rieijr)
MWilUkJUM

Benjamin Franklin
Playing Upen His
Musical Glasses

was a fine sight, according te Watsen's "Annals."
The great philosopher, then seventy-si- x years old,

had invented the musical instrument for himself,
and delighted te play upon it.

In our day, the B. Franklin and their kind
levers of music, and abreast with or ahead of their
times arc net long without the most extraordinary
musical invention of this marvelous age

The Ampice
Business men, professional men. philosophers,

musicians and artists are alike in according te this
wonderful reproducing piano the highest place among
musical- - instruments.

As an invention it is fascinating, for it does
what no piano had done before reproduces
the playing of great pianists, net merely with
fidelity te the notes, but with faultless fidelity
te every shade of expression.

As a musical instrument it is a joy, for it brings
te the home every possible kind of piaite music,,per-fectl- y

played at an instant's notice, with no mere
effort than is required te turn en an electric current.

The Ampice is electrically operated.
It is incorporated without altering

their form of usage as fine pianos in
such famous instruments as the Chick-erin- g

and Knabe. the Marshall & Wen-
dell, and the Haines Brethers.

In Philadelphia it may be purchased
only in the Wanamaker Stere, where it
may be listened te at any time by any
one, without obligation te buy.

(I.K.MMlmi Mull, sni nr

New Arrival of Fine
Lamps

The finest in the world, people in
the lamp business say. They are
the famous Kceville J'ette: lamps
and th ale of them in PhihuH-phi- a

is confined exclusively te the
Wanamaker Stere.

Xe fancy mounting, just thp
beautiful ae in a simple mount
that appeals te people of fine taste.

Originally made and sold by the
mal.T largely as a hobby, their
.superiority has wen for tlieni a
foremost place among the world's
finest lamp.--, but the pi ices are
much less than they used te be.

In tlanie, re,e, brick, buff, cherry,
plum, Chinese .elleu, blue, ame-
thyst, oil hid and oxblued.

One, two, three and four liht
sizes, prices, $.!." te $10.").

Shades te go with them, r 1 ..0
te ?1 10.

t t eurlh I loer)

The $1
Umbrella Is

Here,
500 Streng

There should be an um-
brella in eer ediee and every
school locker, for this is the
time when a wetting is likely
te be of consequence.

Splendid etra umbrellas
are the ?1 ones, especially as
they are of geed old-tim- e

quality tape edged, heavy
black cel ten, eer strong
Paragon frames.

'.!) inches spread in the
women's and 28 in the men's.

M it i it tluur)

Queen Mary Bath
Tablets

.Such oittisfacteiy soap m the
way it hither, in its size, in its
letind shape, ami the way it lasts!

Economical, all an und!
In viehM, iee, erbena or cold

?ream, three cakes for 2.5c.
(Mnln riuir)

f

There Are Ne Better
Spitalfields

By far the richest, sturdiest,
longest-wearin- g silk thnt a man
can have for an
necktie.

It if heir and here only in
Philadelphia in the most distinc-
tive patterns. Tiny, indistinct fig-

ures in the same color, or figures
in contrasting colors.

(Mnln

Than

Nine Out of Ten Men Will Cheese a
Plain High Shee

But being plain doesn't mean being unfashionable the
new ones are as smart as footwear can be.

Of tan calf, along the lines of a straight English last
almost "tailored" in it? trimness and sewn te stand the wear.

The price is $8.50.
i Main I loer)

Man Might Just as Well Save Time and
Come te Wanamaker's First

for That New Suit
It's a safe thing te say

that he will come here in
the end if he wants a suit
that is just bristling with
that "through and through
geed-fello- w leek." and is
well made, yet priced se a
man can see his money's
worth in it.

There in a nutshell is the
reason why most of the
men you knew like Wana-
maker clothes.

Smarter clothes there
could net be. for the suits
at Wanamaker's are de-
signed in the very cradle of
fashion.

Better clothes there could
net be. Materials and tai-
loring go te make up qual-
ity and every garment here
bears the mark of master
workmanship en all-wo- ol

fabrics.
And the prices?

Table Linens Quality Priced
Economy

50 Fine English Dinner Sets $25 a
Little Mere Than Half

In three excellent border patterns, all with geld edges
and geld-trace- d handles.

Sets of 100 pieces, of excellent quality, priced for a quick
clearaway at a little ever half the regular figure.

New .$2.") a set.
( 1'eintli I loer)

Diamond Pendant That a Queen
Might Ceet

The pendant n.self is a quite large and the dfsign.
et rare and beauty, is worked out in platinum et
with many diamonds All the diamonds are perfectly matched.

It is sii? pended bv a black silk cord with diamond slides,
the better te .show off the whiteness of the neck it i destined
te adorn. The prue is S875.

iMnin n,,ri

Table cloths, white as 'new ami
lustrous as fine silvei. and with
service back of the beautiful leek.

Combination fleial and tripe
patterns in rich assortment.
Beauty, quality, economy, all in
one.

Size 7272 inch"s. f.."0; 72x'.)0
inches, Sll.."n, and 72x1 OS inthe-- .
S1-U- each.

I I lrt

The sale aNeIt is manj eats since rugs of the sanw
snlnnrlwl mi.ilitv li , .1 1, .i.m l.,,... : 1.

Neckties the
Silk, at $3

A

Every yard of the goods was se-

lected in England and made up
heie under Wanamaker direction.
With them are lome wondrously
fine French silk ties, selected in
the same way and priced the same.

Alse, plain-colore- d Spitalfields
silk ties at $2.
Floer)

f HT 1

They tell a story of their
own. A thoroughly geed
suit is here for .2.i. The
best of all is only S."j."i. And
there is seemingl endless
variety at SI0 and SI..

ilr,l Floer .

1

N'apkins te match, 22:'2 in -
SI 0.75 a dozen.

Of c'.en greater irenl eie 1

dozen fine new Irish damn-il- ; nap
kins of splendid quality, in five vie
design", marked te soil at the sdc '
lial ce of S10.75 i do7en, ''A
2-- 2 I indies.

I tour )

"Etruscan"
. t New Sterling
Silver Pattern

Really a lelicf from some of
the iiieit eiuatelv decorated
iler i thi simple, diirnified

design with only the Gtcek key
for a decoration.

The pei led fiem w liu h it is
taken is that of the Adam
bi ethers when a clas.su tevival
took p'aie in Knglaml. Many
piei.es of i.?rishid Colonial 31I-- ei

dale from this time.
All the necessary mnl! table

eilei can be had in Ktruscan
pattern knives, folk, spoons
and the ' aneus small sPrving
pieces.

I'rn.e. fiem Sl te &.'" for
teaspoon, up te $', t ",e for
tabluspuone.

Mfiln I tour

includes a beautiful cellec- -

of for

plaque
dehcatv

China and Persia Spread Out Then-Treasure- s

in This Oriental Rug Sale
The Chiiuxe have been weaving rues luny; tMinuijh te be masters of the

craft.
Their ru.us are unique and unusual. They challenge admiration, net

only because of their wonderfully heavy, serviceable quality, but especially
because of the originality, independence and distinctiveness'.)!' colorings and

The Chinese rugs in this n etahle sale were woven expressly
for the Wanamaker Stere.

I ,,',, !""'. ii i." uii'M 'IIU in Mien . . .

a selection at the .same low prices. "()n "' ''""Uy Persian rugs,
The choice of the scarce, small size is, chiefly Mahals, Serapis, Kermanshahs, in a

remarkable from .".' te e.5 ft., at SM ,.,-,-
. i, .,.i., ;,, ofl0 5. carpet sizes, and also rfev- -

The carpet izes alleril magnificent Cla' IIU' 'l,,s ' nialh'r rugs Me.suls,
cheesing from S.". at .S12: te 16x12 ft.. Hamadans. Serapis and Anatolian mats,
''?'"t) all at remarkably low prices.

fiitli I'loer)
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